National Falls Prevention Awareness Week 2022
Sept. 19-23, 2022

Join the NYC Falls Prevention Coalition and attend a Falls Prevention Awareness Week event! Note: events are virtual unless otherwise specified.

**Senior Safety Fair**
Staten Island University Hospital and Seaview Site JCC
9/19, 10am-noon
Resource fair for older adults with presentations on falls prevention, pedestrian safety.
*IN PERSON EVENT*
175 Friendship Lane, SI NY
No registration required
(718) 226-9720

**Creating Healthy Homes for Older Adults: Falls Prevention**
NYC Health Department
9/19, 11am-noon
Improving safety at home can help prevent falls. Learn more.
Register here
(646) 632-6023

**Medicine Safety and Falls Prevention**
NYC Health Department
9/20, Noon-1pm
Falls prevention and medicine safety can be closely related. Learn more at this training.
Register here
(646) 632-6023

**Medicine Safety and Falls Prevention (Chinese Cantonese)**
NYC Health Department
9/20, 2pm-3pm
Falls prevention and medicine safety can be closely related.
Register here
(646) 632-6023

**Medicine Safety and Falls Prevention (Spanish)**
NYC Health Department
9/22, noon-1pm
Falls prevention and medicine safety can be closely related.
Register here
(646) 632-6023

**NYC Falls Prevention Awareness Week Public Celebration**
NYC Health Department, NYC Aging and the NYC Falls Prevention Coalition
9/23, 10am-noon
Public, outdoor celebration to wrap up Falls Prevention Awareness Week 2022. Event will feature speakers, a Tai Chi for Arthritis demonstration, hearing screening and more!
*IN PERSON EVENT*
Under the Arches at 1 Centre St., NY NY
No registration required
Rain date: 9/28, 10am

**Falls Prevention Friday**
New York-Presbyterian
9/23, 1pm-2pm
With hearing aids now available over-the-counter, Audiologist Dr. Ruth Reisman explains the relationship between mild hearing loss and falls and answers questions about different types of hearing aids
Register here
(212) 746-1883

Many NYC Aging Older Adult Centers offer activities this week. To participate, find and contact a local Older Adult Center near you.